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Abstract : To understand the effect s of organic ligands on reaction equilibrium , the interactions
between diperoxovanadate complexes [ OV (O2 ) 2LL′] n - ( n = 1～3 ; LL′= oxalate , picolinate , 2 ,
2′2bipyridine , and 1 ,102phenanthroline) and 22methyl2imidazole in 0. 15 mol/ L NaCl ionic me2
dium , which was used to mimick physiological conditions , were explored using multinuclear
(1 H , 13 C , and 51 V) NMR spect roscopy and variable temperature experiment s. The experimen2
tal result s indicated the reactivities of the four diperoxovanadate complexes with 22methyl2imid2
azole were as follows : bpV (oxalate) > bpV (picolinate) > bpV (2 ,2′2bipyridine) > bpV (1 ,102
phenanthroline) . Both the coordination capability and the steric effect s of the organic ligands af2
fected reaction equilibrium. New six2coordinated peroxovanadate species [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22methyl2
imidazole) ] - were formed due to competitive coordination.
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Introduction
Vanadium compounds play an important role in the biosp here. They were reported
to be a new kind of powerf ul insulin mimic or anticancer agent s based on their biological
response both i n vi t ro and i n vi vo and may be developed into new oral drugs for diabetes
or t umor [1 - 6 ] . It is t herefore not surp rising to see t hat coordination chemist ry and bio2
logical mechanism of vanadium compounds have recently encouraged great interest . For
example , Orvig and co2workers have synt hesized and characterized many vanadium ( III ,
IV , V) complexes and st udied t heir insulinomimetic activities[7 , 8 ] . Posner and co2work2
ers have synt hesized , crystallized , and characterized a series of peroxovanadate comple2
xes and st udied their p hosp hotyrosine p hosp hatase inhibitory activity[9 ] . Crans reported
t hat t he coordination chemist ry of vanadium has great versatility for adjust ment of p har2
macological characteristics[ 10 ] . Pet tersson and co2workers used potentiomet ric and 51 V
NMR met hods to investigate t he H + / H2 VO4 - / H2 O2 / L (L = imidazole , L2α2alanyl2L2
histidine) systems in detail [11 , 12 ] . Conte and co2workers have performed a combined
st udy by using the elect rosp ray ionization2mass spect romet ry ( ESI2MS) , 51 V NMR , and
density f unctional calculations to explore t he N H4 VO3 / H2 O2 / histidine2like ligand sys2
tems as models to imitate the active sites of haloperoxidases[13 , 14 ] . In our p revious
work [15 - 23 ] , we have performed experimental and theoretical st udies on t he interaction
between diperoxovanadate and a series of organic ligands in solutions to study their coor2
dinative ways and solution st ructures. In t his work , we used multinuclear (1 H , 13 C ,
and 51 V) and variable temperature NMR to st udy t he interaction between a series of
diperoxovanadate complexes and 22met hyl2imidazole which contain t he imidazole residue
of histidine as a start to st udy t he st ruct ural characters and reaction properties of diper2
oxovanadate complexes in 0. 15 mol/ L NaCl solution as t he ionic medium. The reactivity
of diperoxovanadate complex is st rongly affected by t he identity of t he ligands ; and t he
result s would shed some light on t he essence of vanadium2contained enzyme[19 ] .
1 　Experimental
1. 1 　Materials and preparation
The neagent s D2 O , H2 O2 (30 %) , NaCl , NaO H , N H4 VO3 , NaC2 O4 , picoline acid
(abbr . PA) , 22met hyl2imidazole (abbr . 22Me2Imi) , 2 ,2′2bipyridine (abbr . bipy) , and
1 ,102p henant hroline (abbr . p hen) were analytic grade reagent s. The ionic medium 0. 15
mol/ L NaCl D2 O solution was chosen to rep resent p hysiological condition , at 25 ℃ in
all NMR experiment s.
The four diperoxovanadate complexes are (abbr . bpV) [ OV (O2 ) 2 LL′] n - { n = 1～3 ;
LL′= oxalate (abbr . oxa) , picolinate (abbr . pic) , bipy , and p hen. The corresponding
peroxovanadate species are abbreviated as bpV (oxa) , bpV (pic) , bpV ( bipy) , and bpV
(p hen) . Their st ruct ures are illust rated in Scheme 1. The salutions were p repared on2
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line for t he interaction systems N H4 VO3 / H2 O2 / LL′(LL′= oxa , bipy , p hen , molar ra2
tio 1 ∶5 ∶1) for bpV (oxa) , bpV ( bipy) , and bpV (p hen) or by N H4 VO3 / H2 O2 / PA/
NaO H (molar ratio 1 ∶5 ∶1 ∶1) for bpV (pic) .
Scheme 1 　St ruct ures of peroxovanadate species [ OV (O2) 2LL′] n - and 22met hyl2imidazole
1. 2 　Spectroscopies
All spect ra were recorded on Varian Unity plus 500 M Hz NMR spect rometer , oper2
ating at 500. 4 M Hz for 1 H , 125. 7 M Hz for 13 C and 131. 4 M Hz for 51 V NMR. DSS (32
(t rimet hylsilyl)2propanesulfonic acid sodium salt ) was used as an internal reference for
1 H and 13 C chemical shif t s. 51 V chemical shif t s were measured relative to t he external
standard VOCl3 wit h upfield shif t being considered as negative. Signal2to2noise ratio s
were improved by a line2broadening factor of 2 or 10 Hz in t he Fourier t ransformation of
all 13 C or 51 V spect ra.
2 　Re sult s and Discussion
2. 1 　51 V and 1 H NMR study
There are two peaks in t he 51 V NMR spect rum of bpV (oxa) in solution locating at
δ2692 and 2738 , respectively. According to t he p revious report s , t he peak at δ2692 is
assigned to [ OV (O2 ) 2 (LÊ) ] - (LÊ= D2 O or HOD) [17 ] , and t he peak atδ2738 is assigned
to [ OV (O2 ) 2 (oxa) ]3 - [ 19 ] . When 22Me2Imi was added to bpV (oxa) solution , a new sin2
gle peak appeared at aboutδ2746. It was assigned to [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - . It s in2
tensity increased wit h t he increase in the added quantity of 22Me2Imi (L″, f rom 0. 5 to 1.
0 , 1. 5 , and finally 2. 0 equivalent s) before reaching a maximum , as shown in Fig. 1 (a)
～ (d) and Fig. 2 (b) . With t he crease in addition of 22Me2Imi , t he peak located atδ2692
moved toward high field and disappeared gradually. At the same time , an intermediate
peak located atδ2732 was formed , which was assigned to [ V (O2 ) 3 ] - . Even if t he mo2
lar ratio between 22Me2Imi and vanadate reached 2 ∶1 , t he species could not convert to
[ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - completely. There still nemains about 7 % of [ V (O2 ) 3 ] - in t he
solution. Furt hermore , t race [{OV ( O2 ) 2 }2 ]2 - or [{OV ( O2 ) 2 }2 ( OD) ]3 - can be ob2
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served in t his p rocess , as shown in Fig. 1 (b) and (d) .
Fig. 1 　51 V NMR spect ra of t he bpV (oxa) and
22Me2Imi (L″) solutions. The bpV indicates all
peroxovanadate species in bpV ( oxa ) solution
wit h t he concent ration of 0. 20 mol/ L .
Fig. 2 　51 V NMR spect ra of t he systems of interaction
between bpV ( oxa ) , bpV ( pic) , bpV ( bipy) or bpV
(phen) and 22Me2Imi wit h 1 ∶1 molar ratio in solution.
The total concent ration of t he vanadate species is 0. 20
mol/ L in each case.
A nalogously , in each 51 V NM R spect rum of bpV (pic) , bpV ( bipy) and bpV (p hen)
(0 . 20 mol/ L) solution there exist s one great peak , located at δ2746 , 2748 , and 2742
respectively , as shown in Fig. 2 ( a) . When 22Me2Imi was added to the bpV ( bipy) or
bpV (p hen) solution , a new single peak appeared at δ2746 which was also assigned to
[ OV ( O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - . It s intensity increases with the increase in the added quantity
of 22Me2Imi. In the system of bpV (pic) and 22Me2Imi , t he peak of [ OV ( O2 ) 2 ( 22Me2
Imi) ] - could not be resolved because it overlap s with the bpV (pic) peak ( The formation
of new species can be verified by 1 H NMR spectrum) . Fig. 2 indicates that the reactivi2
ties of these complexes with 22Me2Imi are as follows : bpV ( oxa) > bpV ( bipy) > bpV
(p hen) .
Since t he met hyl group in 22Me2Imi is a single peak in 1 H NMR spect rum , it can al2
so be used to measure t he reactivities of t he four peroxovanadate complexes wit h 22Me2
Imi. There are two met hyl peaks in t he 1 H NMR spect ra of t hese systems , as shown in
Fig. 3. The one located in high field was assigned to t he f ree 22Me2Imi , and t he ot her
located in low field was assigned to t he coordinated 22Me2Imi , i . e. it belongs to t he new
species formed in t he soluiton. Based on t he area of met hyl peaks , t he reactivities of
t hese peroxovanadate complexes are as follows : bpV (oxa) > bpV (pic) > bpV ( bipy) >
bpV (p hen) , confirming and supplementing t he conclusion f rom 51 V NMR spect ra.
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It is wort hy to note t hat the chemical shif t s of t he f ree or coordinated 22Me2Imi are
different in different systems. This may be due to t heir idiograp hic chemical environ2
ment . The variation range of coordinated 22Me2Imi is smaller to t hat of f ree 22Me2Imi.
However , for the 22Me2Imi and bpV (p hen) system , t he change of chemical shif t s is
slight even if t heir molar ratio varies f rom 1 ∶1 to 5 ∶1.
Variable temperat ure 51 V NMR was employed to st udy t he influence of temperature
on t he equilibrium of t he reaction between bpV (p hen) and 22Me2imi. The 51 V NMR
spect ra of the mixt ure of bpV (p hen) (0. 2 mol/ L) and 22Me2imi wit h 1 ∶5 molar ratio in
t he temperat ure range of 20～65 ℃are shown in Fig. 4. The following conclusions can
be obtained. (1) The quantity of t he species [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - increases and all
of t he peaks move towards low field when t he temperat ure increases. The chemical shif t
of bpV (p hen) moves about δ2. 6 wit h the in crease in every 10 ℃, and t he chemical
shif t of [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - moves about δ2. 4 every 10 ℃. Therefore , t heir sig2
nals can be nesolved better . (2) The t rend is reversed when t he temperat ure decreases ,
as in dieared by t he behaviors of t he peaks in 51 V NMR spect ra. The chemical shif t s of
t he peaks are f unctions of temperat ure. (3) Bot h diperoxovanadate species are stable in
t he temperat ure range of experiment .
Fig. 3 　1 H NMR spect ra of t he met hyl groups of t he
systems of interaction between bpV (oxa) , bpV (pic) ,
bpV (bipy) or bpV (phen) and 22Me2Imi (L″) wit h 1 ∶1
molar ratio in solution. The total concent ration of t he
vanadate species is 0. 20 mol/ L in each case.
Fig. 4 　51 V NMR spect ra of t he system of interaction
between bpV (phen) (0. 20 mol/ L ) and 22Me2Imi wit h
1 ∶5 molar ratio at different temperatures. From bot2
tom to top , t he temperature increases , and t hen decrea2
ses.
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bpV (oxa) + 22Me2Imi [ OV (O2 ) 2 (oxa) ] - 175. 9 ,170. 5
oxa 175. 9
[ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] -
2. 55 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 98 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H) ,
7. 11 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H)
149. 8 ,128. 9 ,119. 4 ,
15. 5
22Me2Imi 2. 47 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,7. 12 (s ,2 H ,Imi2H) 147. 2 ,121. 4 ,13. 5
bpV (pic) + 22Me2Imi [ OV (O2 ) 2 (pic) ]2 -
7. 76 (s ,1 H ,Py2H) ,8. 03 (s ,1 H ,Py2H) ,
8. 18 (s ,1 H ,Py2H) ,9. 27 (s ,1 H ,Py2H)
171. 7 ,155. 0 ,153. 5 ,
144. 6 ,130. 7 ,128. 1
pic
7. 42 (t ,J = 5. 65 Hz ,1 H ,Py2H) ,
7. 78～7. 86 (m ,2 H ,Py2H) ,8. 46 (s ,1 H ,Py2H)
175. 7 ,155. 6 ,151. 0 ,
140. 9 ,128. 4 ,126. 3
[ OV (O2 ) 2 ( Imi) ] -
2. 54 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 98 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H) ,
7. 08 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H)
149. 7 ,128. 9 ,119. 4 ,
15. 5
22Me2Imi 2. 30 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 92 (s ,2 H ,Imi2H) 147. 9 ,123. 1 ,14. 5
bpV (bipy) + 22Me2Imi [ OV (O2 ) 2 (bipy) ] -
7. 24 (m ,1 H , Py2H) , 7. 55 ( t , J = 6. 41 Hz ,1 H , Py2
H) ,7. 70 (m ,1 H , Py2H) ,7. 88 (d , J = 7. 93 Hz ,1 H ,
Py2H) ,8. 01 ( m ,1 H , Py2H) ,8. 10 ( d , J = 7. 93 Hz ,
1 H ,Py2H) ,8. 34 ( d , J = 4. 88 Hz ,1 H , Py2H) ,9. 37
(d ,J = 5. 19 Hz ,1 H ,Py2H)
156. 9 ,156. 1 ,151. 4 ,
148. 6 ,144. 2 ,141. 6 ,
129. 0 ,128. 3 ,125. 2 ,
123. 5
bipy
7. 19 (m ,2 H ,Py2H) ,7. 71 (m ,4 H ,Py2H) ,
7. 98 (m ,2 H ,Py2H)
157. 2 ,151. 3 ,140. 9 ,
127. 0 ,124. 6
[ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] -
2. 49 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 94 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H) ,
7. 02 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H)
149. 6 ,128. 8 ,119. 2 ,
15. 4
22Me2Imi 2. 28 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 90 (s ,2 H ,Imi2H) 148. 0 ,123. 3 ,14. 6
bpV (phen) + 22Me2Imi [ OV (O2 ) 2 (p hen) ] -
7. 13 (d , J = 8. 85 Hz ,1 H ,Phen2H) ,7. 22 (d , J = 8. 85
Hz ,1 H ,Phen2H) ,7. 34 ( m ,1 H , Phen2H) ,7. 48 ( m ,
1 H ,Phen2H) ,7. 92 ( d , J = 8. 24 Hz , 1 H , Phen2H) ,
7. 97 (d , J = 8. 24 Hz ,1 H ,Phen2H) ,8. 25 (d , J = 4. 28
Hz ,1 H ,Phen2H) ,9. 49 (d ,J = 4. 58 ,1 H ,Phen2H)
156. 4 ,148. 6 ,146. 1 ,
143. 0 ,142. 5 ,139. 6 ,
131. 6 ,130. 7 ,129. 2 ,
128. 1 ,127. 1 ,127. 2
p hen
6. 91 (s ,2 H ,Phen2H) ,7. 16 ( dd , J = 7. 93 ,3. 97 Hz ,
2 H ,Phen2H) ,7. 60 ( d , J = 7. 93 Hz , 2 H , Phen2H) ,
8. 56 (m ,2 H ,Phen2H)
151. 8 ,146. 2 ,139. 2 ,
130. 6 ,128. 5 ,125. 8
[ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] -
2. 30 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 75 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H) ,
6. 76 (s ,1 H ,Imi2H)
149. 0 ,128. 7 ,119. 0 ,
15. 3
22Me2Imi 2. 00 (s ,3 H ,CH3 ) ,6. 60 (s ,2 H ,Imi2H) 147. 9 ,123. 4 ,14. 7
a. The molar ratio of bpV (oxa) or bpV (pic) and 22Me2Im is 1 ∶1 , and 1 ∶2 for bpV (bipy) and 22Me2Imi , 1 ∶3 for bpV (phen) and 22
Me2Imi.
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2. 2 　1 H and 13 C NMR data of the systems
The 1 H and 13 C NMR spect ra of the systems of bpV and 22Me2Imi are listed in Ta2
ble 1. It shows t hat t he chemical shif t s of t he coordinated 22Me2Imi are almost t he same
in different systems , while t hose of f ree 22Me2Imi are slightly different . In t hese sys2
tems , there are four group s of peaks related to t he ligands in bot h 1 H and 13 C NMR
spect ra except for t he system between bpV (oxa) and 22Me2Imi since oxa does not have
1 H NMR signals. The four group s of peaks come f rom t he f ree and coordinated 22Me2
Imi as well as f ree and coordinated ligands f rom bpV reactant s. In t he system of bpV
( bipy) or bpV (p hen) and 22Me2Imi , t he interaction between t hem is so weak t hat much
more 22Me2Imi are needed to achieve enough signal2to2noise ratio for 13 C NMR spect ra.
For simplification , only t he 13 C NMR spect rum of t he system of interaction between
bpV (p hen) and 22Me2Imi wit h 1 ∶5 molar ratio is given in Fig. 5 as an example.
Fig. 5 　13 C NMR spect rum of t he system of bpV (phen) (0. 20 mol/ L) and 22Me2Imi wit h 1 ∶5 molar ratio in solution.
(a) Coordinated phen ; (b) f ree phen ; (c) coordinated 22Me2Imi ; (d) f ree 22Me2Imi.
2. 3 　Reaction modes of the interaction
After analyzing and comparing t he 1 H , 13 C and 51 V NMR spect ra of t he systems of
interaction between diperoxovanadate complexes and 22Me2Imi wit h different molar rati2
os , we suggest the possible reaction modes of the systems for bpV (oxa) , bpV (pic) , and
bpV (bipy) as follows (see Scheme 2) . (1) The 22Me2Imi at tacks t he vanadium of bpV
f rom t he opposite site of the terminal oxygen and forms a t ransition state TS1 (route a) .
Accompanied by t he leaving of water molecule , TS1 t urns into t he six2coordinated spe2
cies [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - ( route b) . (2) Similar p rocess can occur between [ OV
(O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - and the organic ligands LL′and forms TS2 ( route c) and finally
bpV (route d) . However , for bpV (p hen) , t he formation of a t ransition state like TS1 is
impossible because of t he rigid st ruct ure of p hen. Therefore , t he only way by which 22
Me2Imi replaces p hen is t he intense collision ( route e) . Only few 22Me2Im molecules
with high energy can make t he reaction happened.
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Scheme 2 　Possible interaction modes between bpV (oxa) , bpV (pic) , bpV (bipy) or bpV (phen) and 22Me2Imi.
Pet tersson and co2workers suggested t hat t he reaction ability of organic ligands to
diperoxovanadate is : aromatic nit rogen > oxygen[12 ] . Therefore t he order of the reactivi2
ties for the four diperoxovanadate complexes wit h 22Me2Imi can be deduced to be : oxa
(oxygen) > pic (nit rogen + oxygen) > bipy ( nit rogen + nit rogen ) ≈p hen ( nit rogen + ni2
t rogen ) . With the consideration of the steric effect of p hen , the order should be as fol2
lows : bpV (oxa) > bpV (pic) > bpV (bipy) > bpV (p hen) , which is in agreement with our
experimental result s.
3 　Conclusions
Several NMR experimental techniques were employed to st udy t he interactions be2
tween diperoxovanadate complexes and the 22methyl2imidazole in t he 0. 15 mol/ L NaCl
D2 O solution. The experimental result s indicate t hat t he reactivities of t hese four com2
plexes wit h 22methyl2imidazole are as follows : bpV (oxa) > bpV (pic) > bpV (bipy) > bpV
(p hen) . It is wort h noting that t he order is the same as t heir inhibition effect on tyro2
sine p hosp hates[24 ] , which means t hat t he histidine72 near t he active center may play an
important role in inhibition effect by the coordination of it s residue to bpV. Bot h the co2
ordination capability and t he steric effect of the organic ligands affect t he reaction equi2
librium. The competitive coordination result s in t he formation of a new six2coordinated
peroxovanadate species [ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - .
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双过氧钒配合物与 22甲基咪唑相互作用的 NMR研究
朱雄斌1 , 于贤勇2 , 蔡淑惠2 , 陈 　忠2 3
(1. 厦门大学 化学化工学院 , 化学系 , 福建省等离子体与磁共振研究重点实验室 , 福建 厦门 361005 ;
2. 厦门大学 物理系 , 福建省等离子体与磁共振研究重点实验室 , 福建 厦门 361005)
摘 　要 : 为探讨过氧钒配合物上有机配体对反应平衡的影响 , 在模拟生理条件下 (0. 15
mol/ L NaCl 溶液) 应用多核 (1 H , 13 C , 和51 V) 多维 (COSY 和 DOSY) NMR 以及变温技
术等谱学方法研究双过氧钒配合物[ OV (O2 ) 2 L ] n - { n = 1～3 , L = oxalate (缩写为 oxa) ,
picolinate (缩写为 pic ) , bipyridine (缩写为 bipy) , 和 1 , 102p henant hroline (缩写为
p hen) , 与它们配位的含钒物种分别缩写为 bpV (oxa) , bpV (pic) , bpV ( bipy) 和 bpV
(p hen) }与 22甲基咪唑 (缩写为 22Me2Imi)的相互作用 , 实验结果表明 22Me2Imi 与 4 种双
过氧钒配合物的反应性从强到弱的顺序为 : bpV (oxa) > bpV (pic) > bpV ( bipy) > bpV
(p hen) . 研究表明金属中心上配体的配位能力和空间位阻都对反应平衡产生较大的影
响 , 同时竞争配位的结果导致新的六配位的过氧物种[ OV (O2 ) 2 (22Me2Imi) ] - 的生成.
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